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arnard Cdlleg:e Girl Students Famous in the Role of Stage Heroes
EW TORK, March

are no mar pasttm with
th Barnard girl students, for
the llttl sue In Brlnckerhoff
theater In th greatest social,
political and economto factor

which this college world possesses. Th
hero of th undergrad play la A power. Her v e- -

popularity la auoh that aha can obtain any
clue or coll fflc for which ah I

eligible, and with proper advertising ah
can clear th clam debt by a single per-
formance.

This Importance of the drama In the col-

lege life la th result of a alow process of
evolution and wag not dreamed of by the
few girl who years ago atarted the cus-
tom of giving plays. Rank necessity, the
mother of so many Inventions, waa also
responsible for this Innovation.

The class of 1900, like most other classes
before and after, ran Into debt In Its Junior
year when It published the year hook, "The
Mortarboard." Instead of levying a direct
tax on the members of the class It was
decided to give an original play and levy
m Indirect tax on the mothers and friends
of the students. "At the Sign of the
Pinch," by Elllnor Rellly, was produced In
December, 1TO9. The class debt was more
than cleared and the actors had so good a
time that they voted right then and there
to do It again.

Since th's beginning, nine years ato.
Farnard has seen more than thirty-tw- .

productions, but Instead of mak'r.j tnon'

r
it

IP .

th plays have become so elaborate that
play committees now consider themselves
fortunate If they manage to clear expenses.

In the spring; of 1901 the
association decided to produce "She Btoops
to Conquer." In the first Interclass pro-

duction simplicity waa strictly observed.
Costumes and scenery were hired, but they
were by no means elaborate, and the audi-
ence wss very often called upon to fill in
scenlo defects with Imagination.

But In spite of mnny defects In staging
this production waa one of the most notable
ever seen at Barnard, for three of the most
famous "men" were in the cast. Th part
of young Marlow was played by Romola
Lyon, '04, ever remembered for her Im-

personation of young and dashing heroes.
Lltette Metcalf, '04, who was the best "oi l

man" In the history of dramatic at Bar-
nard, played th rol of Sir Charles Mar-low- ,'

and Anna Ware, '03, whose name Is
' perhaps written largest In the college an-

nals, made the hit of the performance as
Tony Lumpkin.

Not a traoe of glrlishness could be dis-
covered In Miss Ware's
The scene at the tavern. In which Tony
presides over the drinking bout, can still
be remembered by those who saw it for Its

9ome

at
complete and hilarious abandon and It la was this synopsis:

till regarded as one of th greatest
"drinking scenes" sver presented on the
Barnard stage.

This performance was coached by Eu-ge-n

Banger, who ha sine beorue as
much of a college Institution as th Junior
ball or th class day exercises. Each year
when the curtain has dropped on the last
speech the cast of each play ha a supper
party over which Mr. Banger presides at
one end, with a Tony Lumpkin, a Charles
Surface or some such boon companion at
the other Th first course Is always a
criticism of th performance. Bom one
has had Dartlcularly hearty SDDlause. Mr.
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